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Decicion No. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~:ISSICN OF THE S~ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
Signal Trucking Service, Ltd., a ) 
ce>rporation, for authority 'to de:cart ) 
from the rates, rules ano regulations ) 
o~ Highway Carriers·' Tariff No.2, ) 
under the provis.ions of the Highway ) 
Carriers' Act. ., 

Appearances 

Edw~rd M. Berol, for applicant. 

Application No. 27769 
(Fourth Supplemental) 

Laird·M. HAil, for Southern California Freight lines 
anc Southern California Freight Forwarders, interested 
parties. . 

Hugh Gordon and E. T. Longencck~r) for Pacific Freight 
Lines and Pacific ~\rcight Lines Express, protestants .• 

SIXTH SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION 

By prior orders in this proceeding, Signa.l Trucking S~r'V'ice, 

Ltd., has been authorized to deviate from established minimum rates , . 

in the transportation of iron and steel structural m~torials for 

Joseph T. Ryerson & Son, Inc., between certain points within southern 

California •. It now seeks extension of the authority to include addi-' 

tional'territory, and continuation of the authority beyond the sched

uled expiration date of A.pril 1) 1950. 

Puolie hearings wcr,c had before Examiner Bryant in Los 

Angeles on January 10 and 2;, 1950. The matter is ready for deciSion. 

The authorized rates 'are stated in dollars per vehicle tor 

:;, period of' 25 successive days, with added charges for miles. in excess 
, 

of' 1,250 during the period, and for hours, in excess of eight' in any 

one day. These rates are the same as the minimum veh1cle-uni t r.'ltes : 
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establish~d by the Commission for services perforrned'within the Los 

Angeles Drayage Area. The minimum rates established for transpor

tation beyond the drayage area, by carriers generally, are stated 

in cents per 100 pounds, and vary ~~th the commodity transported, 

the length of haul, and weight of the' shipment. 

The rates heretofore- authorized in t'his proceeding apply' 

only between the plant of Joseph T. Ryerson & Son, Inc., located 

at 4.310 East Bandini Boulevard in tos Angcl~s County, and other 

poL~ts in tos Angeles, Orange, and San Diego counties. Under the 

present supplemental application the rate's would be extended to 

the addition.al counties of Kern, Riverside, San Bernardino, and 

Ventura. 

Reasons for need for the specialized services performed 

by applicant have been set forth in prior orders in this proceed

ing .. l On the- present record an official of the Ryerson C-ompany 

testified and further explained the current rate and service re-! 

quircments of his company. He said that this company is a jobber 

rather than a m~~ufacturer) and considers that its success d~pends

upon its ability to supply customer requirements on short n~~ico; 

that efficient transportation of iron and steel s-tructural mater

iCl.1s requires the use of specia.1 vehicles and experienced drivers; 

and that" in order to meet service requirements, his company must 

have the exclusive use of such delivery equipment. 

This witness. was of the opinion that transportat.ion 

cha.::"ges at vehicle-unit rates in the extended territory would 

pro~ably approximate or exceed those which would accrue under the 

, . 

"'Decision No. 39544 of October 22-, 194.6, and Decision No. 4.03$$· 
of J~~e 10, 1947. 
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established minimum weight rates. He indicated that his company 

is concerned,primarily with service and'only secondarily 'With the 

'oasis of rates and charges. H~ explained that the steel company, 

is now supplying customers in the additional counties and ,has re

quested that applicant extend its service at the vehicle-uni' 

rates. The witness said that deliveries ~re now made in the ex

t.ended territory by common carriers) an'd that his company 'Will con

tinue to use such carriers for some traffic not requiring expedited 

delivery. He declared that unless the required s~rvice could be 

met by applicant, his company would be forced to acquire and oper

ate its own, vehicles. If this were done, he said, the vehicles 

would be used locally as well as for the more· distant deliverie's. 

Applicant's. president testified that the prese1?-t rates·, 

ar~ satisfactory and compens,atory and, wi t.h a faetoradded for 

higher drivers' wages, would be similarly compensatory f,or deliv

eries in the extended territory. He explained. that clrivers', wages 

are now from ten to: twen-ey cent::; per hour higher ror deliveries in 

the co~~ties beyond Los Angeles and Orange;. that the ~dditional 

wages had been added voluntarily to the authorized rates in conn~c

tion with movements to San Diogo County.; and that a similar arrange

oent was planned in connection with Kern, RiverSide, San Bernardino, 

and Ventura counties. He was agreeacle to such a condition ceing 

included in' the authority herein sought. The witness stated that 
". 

'Chc cr.arges proposed for excess miles and hours, would fully' ccmpen-

sate for the additional distance and time involved in providin'g 

~he extended service. He did not supply supporting cost figures, 

but asserted that the proposed rates would produce an operating 

ratio of 93 per cent or better. 
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One highway common carrier and its allied express corpo

ration appeared as protestants, and two other carriers entered 

appearances as interested parties. Protes.tants' general manager 

testified that his companies provide daily service from the Los 

Angeles area to various. points in the counties. herein involved. He 

said that he was not greatly concerned with the present ~pplication~ 

involving, as it does, only one shipper ~nd one type of commodity, 

but was opposed- in principle to extensions of vehicle-unit rates. : 

He said that such extensions tended to bre~ down the minimum rates 

and he was fearful that they would eventually be extended to other 

com:noo.itics and shippers. This v.r.i.tncss bel~evc_¢. that his own com

panies would probably receive less traffic if the supplemental 

'application were granted then they would if Ryerson put on its own 

vehicles. 

The evidence is persuasive that the vehicl(;:-unit rates 

authorized by Decision No. 40,388, supra, as amended, will 'be com-
, 

pcnsntory and otherwise reasonabl~ as applied to deliveries in Los 
., 

Angeles and Orc.nge counties, and that the addition of' M c.ppropri

ate·f~ctor for wage differences will mako them similarly compensa

tory in the other counties herein involved. The record is con

vincing that the granting of the supplemental applie~tion is 

necessary in order to retain the traffic to . for-hire carriers. It 

is recognized, as protest,wts ~ontend, that unwc.rr::mted extension 

of vehicle-unit rates may tend to break down the minimum rates. 

However, the. operation h~rein involved is a limited and special

ized onc. It does not appear that the limited extension herein 

proposed will have any adverse effect upon the estc.blished rninim'WD. 
r<ltcs. 

I 
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Upon careful consideration of all of the f acts and circum

stances of record, the Commission is of the opinion and finds as a 

fact that the rates set forth in Appendix "An hereof will be reason-. 
able within the meaning of Section 11 of the High\tlay Carriers' Act 

for trar~sportation of iron c.ndstee1 struct·ural materials and bab

bitt :met~l between the Los Angeles County plant 0·£ Joseph T ~ Ryerson 

&. Son, Inc .. , and points within Los Ang~les, Kern, Orange, Riverside', 
I 

Sa.."'l. Bernar~ino, San. Diego , and Ventura counties. Due to' the fact 

thetthe conditions· which justifY authorization of the sought rates 

may chango ilt any time,. the c.uthority will be limited to a period 

of one year, subject to earlier cancellation, revision, or extension. 

This supplemental application. hD.ving been duly heard and 

submitted, full 'consideration of the matters c.nd things involved 

having been hc.d 1 ruld the Comniission now being fully advised, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that 

1.. Signal Trucking Service, Ltd .. , be and it is hereby 

,;luthorized to transport iron and steel structurcl materials and. 

bo.bbitt metal for Joseph T. Ryerson &. Son, Inc., at the rates and 

subject to the rules, regulD.tions, conditions, and restrictions. 

set forth or spccificc.l1y ::-cfcrrcd to in. ;'ppondiccs U A'" c.nd TiBf~ 

~tt~ched hereto and by this reference made ~ part· hereof. 

2. The authority herein granted shall be in lieu of ~d 

in substitution for that granted by Decision No. 40388 of Jun<: 10, 

194.7, as amended in this proceed.ing .. 
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3. The e.uthori ty herein grn.ntcd shall expire with . . 

February 2$, 1951, unless sooner canceled, changed, or extended 

by appropria~e order. of the Comoission. 

The effective' date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days after the dAte hereof. 
. ~. 

Dated at Sa.'l Fr~cisco, California, this. 7....- dD.Y of 

February, 19.50.' 
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APPENDIX "A" TO DECISION NO. 4.:2790 
WIT RAT~RutES AND REQ~..v:ONS (1) 

Column Column 
Wei~ht in Pounds (2) A B 

2; 5'00 or less 4$9 6 Over, 2 ; 500 'but not over ;;000 492 7* Over' , ; 000 but, not over, 8,000 506 8---
Ove~ 8,000. but not over 12;000 '5'51 ~ Over 12,000 but. not over 20;000 5'98 1 ;,:' 
Ove!' '20,000 but not ov~r 30,000 6~9 11 
OVer 30,000 7 2 13t 

Column 
C 

287 
287 
287 
287 
309 
309 
317 

COLUMN A - Rates in dollars per unit of c~rrier's equipment for a 
period of t",:enty-f1ve success,1ve days or, when the eqUipment is not 
operated on Sundays and ho11dayz, for a period or twenty-five 
successive days, exclusive of Sundays and holida.ys, or any portion 
of such periods. When equipment is operated in excess of 1,2;0 miles 
during the period, add rat~s provided by Column B. When equipment 
is operated in exces~ of 8 hours in anyone day, add rates proVided 
by' Column C. 

COLUMN B - Rates in cents per ~ile to be added to the Column A 
rates when the unit of carrierrs equipment is opcr~tod in excess of 
the maximum miloage allowod thereunder. . 

COLUMN C - Rates in cents per hour to be added to the Column A 
rates when '1;:-;'0 unit of carrier':; equipment is op¢r3.:~ed in excess of 
the maximum hours allowed thereunder. 

(1) Cha~gcs for deliveries in Kern, Riverside, S~n 
BernardinO, San Diego, and V~tura counties shall be construct~d 
by addine to the charge computed &t the rates provided :f.n Columns 
A, B, and/or' C any charge accrued or paid for drj.vers' wagos which 
is in exce:;s or the charge which would have accrued at the regular 
and/or overtime .... 'agc rates in effect on Fobruary 1, 19;0, :tor 
dri vcrs ma.J..t;ing dcli'Verios in the Los Angeles Draya.ge Area, as des
cribed in Itctls Nos. 3°131, 32'1 .:\nd '33 series of City Carriers' 
'T'ar1ft No.4 - r-l1ghway (.;arrlcrs Tariff No. ; (Appendix HAfT to 
Decision No. 32,04, as amended). ' 

" ' 

(2) Weight in pounds is the gros~ weight of the property 
transported by tho unit of carrier's equipment at the timothe 
0.quipccnt is transporting the greatest (heaviest) load during the 
,oriod covered Ojr tho tr~nsaction. No allowance. shall be rna.dc for 
""/c!ight of conto.i,ncrs:w 

(End of Appendix itA") 
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APPENDI..': !tB" TO DECISION NO •. 

The rates authoriz~d by this decision arc subj~et to the 
following r~lcs, reGulation:, conditions, and restrictions: 

1. Rates apply only for tho transportation of iron and 
steel structural matcrio,ls and babbitt meta.l for Joseph T. Ryerson 
& Son, Inc., between its plant located at >+310 East Bandin1 Boule:" 
vard in Los Angelos Cou.~ty and othcr points in 'Los Angeles

1 
Kern, . 

Orangc,Riv?rSide, S~~ Bernardino, San Diego, and Ventura ~unt1cs. 

" 2. R~.tes arc subject to Items Nos. 10, 11 150, 160 o.nd 
401 series of City Carrier:' Tariff' ~ro. tl-'_ Hiz.hwo.y C3.rriers' 1ar:!.ff 
No. 5' (Ap:pcndiX 'tAfT to Decision No .. 325'Olf, a::: o.:l~nded in Case 
No. 4121). , 

, 3. Signal Trucking Scrvice" Ltd., sh.'lll is'sue, for each 
vehicle furnished, a shipping documcnt'ocnt~~~g G o~1t1o&t1cn 
th..lt dur:tng the period. covered b~r the document the vchicle was 
operated only in trnnsportc-tion service for i'r~ich retes . ."re pro
vided' 'by this decision (or full explc.nc.tion of otl'lcr operations, , 
with retcr~nce to sh1ppL~g documents covering), showing rates ~~d 
charges assessed, and containing ~ll such information respecting 
each o~ the f~ctors entering into the computation or tho' chnrges 
o.s mo.y be ne'ccsso.ry to verify the lawfulness of tho ch",rgcs 
o.ssessed. S1~o.l True'Y..1ng Scrvic~., Ltd.) sho,ll retc-in .:uld preserve 
0. copy of eo.ch such shipping document, subject to tho CommiSSion's 
inspection, for 0. p~iod of not loss than three (3) years from the 
do.to of its issuo.nce. 


